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"GOD GIVE US ~IEN"
Psa. 1:3

~

-"

qPRS; t ws}n to honor parents?

The ~

word}ranslated

V
means to ~gi ve Weight")

=

fa~

To gi.~e weight to yo~~ther

a~ inf.tuen:e~

A~jpart

.

y~

lY£..

II~ono~literally

\

'I!~

-- that is to say Se,SJyour

'I

of the Commandment
silYs to do this

is to add days to your life.

Somescoff at such a promise.
\l

Some~~
that

11l~

be t~.

say but .!:;eacher, G)ave

a hi gher I.

g: than myparents.
(BUt,
)luI; there

" <:Vattended school lon~r than either of myparents.
y

I,

;Fatheri

are some things my

lea~d

by the very process of 1j vj ng.

He learned that

fire burns, the laws of gravity operate,
•

j?'"

;;r

getting

They have learned these things and @you profit

an education is important.

7"

from their

7,e::-

expeIien~e, your d~ys.will be ext~nded.

EVeryQneed';;

a strong symbol of authority,
••

"--...

-

The Father must be willing

to

?

accept the challenge.

He

streets

ought to be aGiiUpof convictio~.

@;.E.!.-.sJ)

"~un ye ~d

of Jerusalem, and see now, and know, and seek in thdnJ_ad

if ye c.!.nfind a ~n."

€emi~urged

.••...

-

Godwould spare the city,

6!e ~~

Youngonce said,

be /;;}

.,.-

justice

--

.,---7'"

of

and SOU~ltthe

if such a man could be found.

of compass~n, a te~er,

-

places thereof,

people to run throughout the streets

Jerusalem and see if they could find ll?.1 manwho practiced
~th.

fro through the

k~d,

uns~ish

"Shun the proud that is ashamed to weep,"

man.

Edward

-2"

lie ought to be ~
thinks

he

an liith an

knows everything.

0

en m~nd.) Sad sight to behold a manwho

Takes a great man to say, "I was wrong."

'7

lie ought to be a~who
humanrelationships.
,-

Investing his affection

TIlis is the most profound of all

in that which wi11 pay the greatest

---

y

dividends.

lov~s hi s Famy~

Whensuch a man can help his wife in their

marriage relationship,

it

adds -- &cing to_th~

(---~.

that Daddy loves them and loves Mama,produces more stable

For egldreJVto~

7

/

mental and emotional health.

Godwants~who

are resgpnsibl~ men.

(jJa;iwhen a P:is

like abrn-o~l

arm

clOCl)

You have to shat;

the thin_~

to get it to run -- it stops in few hours, have to shake
it and wake it up again.
--7
Or you turn it over on its

..-

face
/

shamed face clocks -- some men,'are like that.
/

Youhave to shake thJlm Ojlce in a while.

~

In~-fo~~iS
~

the biggest o;dest

..

J!l111l0npeople co,

livin~thin&

in the w_~d.

More than a

every ye.er to stand and look at this biggest old~st thing alive

on the face of the earth!

The name of it is tIH{~;eral
scientists

A l:l:.nt Sequoia -- a tree

estimate to beG4,000 .Yeat~ g,ld and st.~ll growing! That tree was a

~ng;."IOWing

in the wind whenW?W1il!ll,:was
born.

alr:ady a giant tree,
$

~

-;erman t~

"---r

tells

rising

\\11e'!.GfNw'iSjs born, it was

high above all the rest of the forest.

us that between the ~r;h

of Christ) and the ~iscov:ry of America -)
/
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-

fire

swept across that part of the country.

&

But it only scarred this tree.

t standsQ72 _feet hig~)with a diameter of 30 feet -- i ts ~..L1L.

foot tJ1Lck.,impervious to il1sect~ or f~

or any other hazard;

its<i£OiS 'grow

3 iJeres!

out and down covering

>

~-.i

In the 1st Psalm a ~)

two me~ is_painted •

./
,,/

It says the IwgoldY are like the chaff which the wind blows away as the wheat
"----

is harvested.

---

A little

---.-

;,

puff of wind can blow it away.
-V

The @.WithOU!.GOrS
awayby the least

little

unable to stand, no

In

that is ~'rooted

'tind of circumstances.

stability

the ~erson

Sequoia tre~ -- Pl~d

a life

is like chaff and is swept
---/

Their life

is wrecked, shattered,

---

- no endurance - no permanence.

who.luis--,r;;;o;;;o:;;t:;;e;;d;;;;;;l::l:i:s;;;;;l;oi,;f
••e_i.n;.,;Giiod,

by the rivers

is l~'the

of water, that bring~forth

his fruit

giant
in

his season.

Qythat

the kind of life

you are seeking?

A stable

life

- rooted regardless

of

)

storm, firey test,

suffering,

sorrow, disappointment, heart-break,

comes, we can be like a tree growing eternally

sickness __ whatever

in the presence of God.
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PLANTEQ - liE SHALL BE LIKE A TREE PLANTED •

1.

.....•.

Planted ~s

that that tree is

-...::--

<!lot

I

a voluntary seedling.

-...,.--

seedling comes up as the wind has blown the seed, just by chance;
a little

crevice of soil

The~~~

A voluntary
it ~ys

into

and comes up voj»ntarily.

reproduction in the fore;t

is by VOlllIl~a!Y2eedling.

The g~sses

and weeds are voluntary seedlings.

-

llanted life

in God

The

--

A hand, a will,

;/

and a perso~~e

7'

seedling there.

~

your life

It is<;;>ch~e

and mine, there is a purp:eful

- mis~r- - .~~

God.

- but a Godwith a purpose.

A mind - a will_-

power to plant - that is the great conviction we live by.

Sometime ho)1

-

-~

Trees and rememberedyears before Jesus and his Di.sciples stood there.

--=::>'

6l2P

..

stood in the garden of GefhSCmgnc
and looked upon the Olive
-------~

by chance that these mi,hty trees~~re_~e./

..~

- ---

It was

At JerICfio, there was a

Gcamore Tree)- the small man Zacchaeus used it for a reviewing stand.

(~

of that ~and

the Olive Trees was a purposeful Go~~establishing his

-5-

f,you-are-planted-in

God - God rei~s

- God ~

- God cares - God is in

this world, where we believe that he has a purpose for our lives.

~_

Co~
- who vot-e
.•...--""'-

(i1illia~

at sf x yearLof
a frustrated

several hymnswe sing in our church -- was orphaned

-.

age and so mJstreated at s.chool that at age~he.

empty~rted

to t~~cross

ran away. At>

young man, he sought to commitsu~e.

the River Thamesand trying to j~--

lie tells

of going

but he 10stJrris nerve

and could not climb over the rai 1.

Back to his~he
on it.

took a kitch~put

The knife hit.-'l-pib

he ~i~

it against his chest, and fell

and snaI'p-ed.~theblade.

around his neck, threw it over a r~

He failed

again.

A third time

and stood on a stool.

When

he jumped, the r0ID' broke.,

Finally,

he says in the depths of despair,

there musihe a Go~-- God is trying,

to show me a way out:

Cowper hd~

by the rivers

~~.

a .onvers10h e

of water.

H

and his life was c~~ed.
~~d

moves in ~sterious

lie became plantep

way;;, lIis wO~dersto
/

perform; He plants His footsteps

---

-------_..........

lie also

'\~e>'''There

on the sea and rides upon the storm~~

--

is a fountain filled

veins; and sinners plunged beneath that flood,

-

---?

with blood, Drawnfrom Inunanuel's
lose all their

guilty

stain~
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Whenyou put your li fe in the. hand of God- believe you belong to lIim - you
iT

are his and h'?_L~_j~ot!I~.lie will plant your life beside the fl~ing
grace and love that will sustain you.

river:

of

It mayseem li~e a desert - life maybe

going to pieces -- but you will be like a tree,

knowing Godhas planted and will

supply all that you need.

Whathave you been planted for?

PRODUCTION

"lie bringeth forth his fp'i t ; p his season."

~~

of trees ar:~

trees to look pretty?

7

~~S1!ifis t'U-ki~g to his Discigles - did @Point
to a

~-

to a f:..0zing

tree,

but

veEd.

I

am

lhLY~,

".....

ye are the brilll+hcs, ye are to bring forth frui t.

-:=";:::;00.....

~

__

lie are

frui t bearers.

g;;t;~my

lif:. ancGlife

An orange tree - oranges.

,-

--"7

must bear f~t

-- an ~~

Ask yourself -- am I bearing fruit?

7

tree - apples.
I.iherehave you

-7borne a witness for him.

All around you there are hurting people -- lonely people crying out to us.
'7"
-----7
Express your love and begin to bear fruit.

III .

PUNANEN CE
\

('-"HiS leaf shall not wither .'//

~_

tr:,es sh~

their leaves in ~st

---

Leaves turn brown,

weather.

shrivel up.

~

theffe

-

his leaf shall not wither.

planted in GO~

7

In the ~

old church there was a ~et~,v;9hat

""inter~ they would get that

it was

ceol~Lagain.

away from it.

stove

------

.•

Rut in

In the

---

..•....

!5 minutes,

in and ev~rybody would move

--

Up and down
~
~

in the past were called protracted me~i-ll1s. 1st and 2nd weeks of

t .

.-----

July or AUgUst.~~
.

church.

wo~d;

a lot of people like that.

oJ! and ~f.
?
:;.;'

~)

-

it would amost dancg.

SQ~t

A De~con, would put some mQ~

!lot and cold -Wnow

b~ed

The

~,.

week.)you get folks ~~m~e-~--

some would start back to

.. School
-- and Worship

5"nd, week the members and Christians would he "renewed 1!J}" they

~

called it, and everybody would rejoice.

They would be in S~day
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for ~

Qr two months and they would begin to cool off.

would be on out -- lJlltilthe

WI revival

In six nonths, most

when they would go and get renewed up

again.

~.

all have that battle.

lLe~want

to be planted and it be real - and his l,eaf shall not wither.
~

In sepSpA and out of sea~on.

I know God planted ne here - his purpose goes on -

l'n planted by the river of love and grace - this sustains me.

I am bearing witness - produce.

l'm different from that ~
~think

that inspir d

oyce Kilmer

n the poem Trees -

that I shall never see, a poem lovely as a tree, but onlY God can make

a tree;?

The~ear
Tri~d to s'!ye,

stQpd on ground owned by Rutgers Universit~
cut - stl\!!1P

tt

inches

thi c~ and..J feet

hi glL.was

New~~swick,.N'

A plaque in

left.

-

memory of Kilmer was placed on the stump.

IV.

PROSPER..
Prosper ~~~-I

\

.r.

---

,
you will have ,- grOWing) life.
'..

"

..

Isn't that what you want?

.....•

~

-
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Wedo not want life

tic

to b

to grips with the problems of life.

~does

I ~

~eral

Chris~ike,

a tree G;Jw?

- we like to feel we arc making progress

----

..•• ./

I am growing spiritually.

7
•

growth inside
Smrm:In.tree growT-!.in.w.ardlY)--

--'

for~iving,

day by day.

i

"

Tree grows~~wn~

~-

to others

/

around us - accepting them - feeling

:? ape;:,.

I

are sensitive

Tree

3-

for them.

General Sherman runs its

Throughloots.

That is why the ~m

Roots brQ_,!dand deep.

cannot shake it.

,=

ro~ts over

/1

get

in •••••
the
church, in the B,ble - the Word of God. In the experience of
deep ro;";o;,,;t;,,;s;,,.;;~
__..••••

I

with other Christians.

It is so important to come to a service
believers.

- coming

like this -- together 'ii th other
v
To be a part of sharing in the church program to reach others.

Tree grow

And lie shall be like a tree

closerto

•

God

~rday

I

.
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Years ago a ~e.althy man died IUthout a Idll.
everything was auctioned gff.
one :lde~I~.bOught

Including his mansion.

-'

:s

a small picture of ~

found an envelop on the hack of it.
take it to Srney."

A n~

-- "To the one..-Jilio
finds this envelop,

She carried it to an attorney and disco~red

He had died for his country.

.::..--"

hiSe_
~d,

lIe had fought and dted on fprei gn

~r

That

-

to buytlle picture of

accept Jesus. and tpvite hiro into your life and say I want him to be my

~Iaster, and ~avio~r --~becomes

of6ll

that little

""tt.

man had left all of his mi llions to anyone

~YOu

to the one WhO~

that this man

The picture happened to be the m(lJl'sonly son, who had been ki lled .in-the
7
-.;;
--:::::

@

After everything was sold,

1~len she !QQk-it home, she

had left all his wealth and his entire fort~~
-- 0
picture.

He had no relatives __

yo~

and you become joint ~ir:i)wit2

Christ

the riches~of g!2.ry.

You "!!:y become a member of tJIi~ church and make this a definite. timc~~Lp.lace
when you invite Christ into your life.

You are a Christian and you I<ant t€~our

-

Would you come now as I<e sing.

life in this church by Jetter.

